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1 (Branca of Ludden ft Batea. Prices and terms exactly the

Plenty of (Mod ! Plenty of Music!

MAKE! EVEBTBODT HIPPT;

KEEP IN DE MIDDLE OB DE ROD'E
And read

IV; Social Sanniier Offer:

A Little Cash Down

1ND

THE BALANCE
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WHEN -

COTTON COMES IN.y?? f?r a little wading matter and be happy. Order from thU house andtoeilTeland money. Address,

iiU 7n'v,",'

-S- PRING AND SUMMER CASSIMERE

REDUCID PRICES. HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST- .-
CALL AND SEE U3.

It
GREAT! X

SUM

WJE

B onaxavxa JOB noiguuaT
wanw ao4 wtft Je Jateat rlM of Type, nderny
manner a Jclb TTmitl tMf
Uh at tiifiBaSF: - r

illiaciSStoi
PAHPHLyia, prqagiijg, cBxccr,

the Meld !

same.)

Pianos and Organs

ON HAND AND CONTRACTED TOR THAT MOST
BE CtiOSED OUT BEfOEs OCT. 1.

f

LOWEST CASH PRICES: .
,

010 CASH ON AN ORGAN.'
' J

"825 CASH ON A PIANO.
Ani the balance '

3 Months, Without Interest.

Tbls offer exnira.q Oi?thAr 1 at
43 cheap as you ean next faU,wlih cash In your Ijand.

This Is nellher "Pie" nor "Taff."' -

save
M'SMITH, Charlotte, IX, O.

Till!

m

Furnishing Goods.

ELIAS ICOHEN.

MANUFACTURERS O-F-

STEAM ENGINES
AND -

MINING MACHINERY

CONTRACT FOB OONSTBUCTTON AND ERECTION
OF MINING MACHINERY OK EVEEY DESCRIP-

TION AND LATEST DESIGNS. AX8O.
AND.SELD AGRICULTURAL

A.n Lf 1'OSTAITE FKOTNES, SAW

The manufacturers of the

CHALLENGER PORTABLE

CHALLENGE THE WORLD

To produce a better engine. To show our confidence
In what they claim, they challenge any u uJ
of agricultural engines not fitted w"3 B ""'Vncutoff, to a eompeUttve test at a
81,000 as may be desired. These enelnes burn 4,
tt and ot wjod. lo:- a ,.

CUJUtuun , . v. WOEKS. ARLINGTON, Vti

HVatsVHIl TlVf 2ATK&

rxniVi one years
(pott-twrlr- n lAnw'

ix MowM.v... . . . ii.wj.i-- .. . .

hree Months
Mimth

wkKKLY unman
"' ifev kly, (in the county) in artweovs' . . rj oo

Out oflht county, poxtpavl, 3 10
,taJfoniA I 00'

r-M- liberal Reduction JOT

Urn CSnaxXs

litiis!
Wellean-WktWeSny- .

We still have an titgant and well-assorte- d line of

LADIES'. MISSES' and CBILDREH'S

aajsy Hosiery.

They Mast Be Sold.

We will commence sacrificing these gootb Imme-

diately.

( UR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND

AT GREATLY REDUCED I RfCES.

t a'l early and secure best bargains.

Alexander ft Harris.

3 uly 17

Soots an ft ttoes

88 Sprm Stock 188 1

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

mmm
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A S PCE CIALT Y.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGKRAM & CO.
feb20

JUST MM !

LAWNS
A( 614 cents.

HOOP SKIRTS
At 50, 75c, $1 and $1.25.

BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF PRINTS, at 5c.

THE BEST 4-- 4 BLEACHED DOMESTIC at 10&

The Celebrated Twer Shirt.

Our entire stock of

STRAW HATS
Must be closed out Come and buy one pbeap,

iHy PRIYES

DRESS QOOCS.
B IRGAINS IN SANDALS SLIPPERS.

FANS ! PANS i

oifle line ones, to be closed out' at coat '. Come
Und 1 -secure bargatqp,

Haras S Iilhelm.

uly!3

i nT ii rt i
Diversn y oi isonu uaronna

ext qession bgir August 25, 181.
Combines the advantages of the old curriculum.

With special and extended, Instruction according
to the unlveraltv nstem. t
.Connected with It are ichodls of Law, of Medi

cine ana mjeaumef, '

Special fa&tittet ttrm tar practical studies, such
as AnBjTacai..ftaa Agricultural unemisiry,

Land .Suimtna.i TJrMrlnar. Book-keeDln-

iBuatwM&av,! Phonography, etc.
Kmiea,ldiKiU)sfttUloanVui;Xoom rent,

euoNitBflno particulars,:
. ' I r .1 nrf! JCKMP P. BATTLIS. LL. D..

VOL. XXV.
TT

B AMI I S

"Vv;
We are offering bargains In our

REMNANTtSTOCK
--OF-

Whit e G 0 0 d s .

SOME BEAUTIFUL PA7 TERNS OF

L IN EN LAWNS
To be soldjrerj cheap.

We offer at a great reduction our stock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

A FEW ROLLS OF

CANE MATTING
Very low, to cl se out stock.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

Julyl7

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc,

A
p PuiCH

Boatobi
C. IX. GRAVES dSOXS.

i,4
Th "Hob ranch" hi litelr been introdaMdi aa4

BNti with marked popalar favor. .

It is Warranted to Contain only th
9 Best of Liquors, United with,

Choice Fruit Juiees and ."
Granulated Sugar.

It ia ready on mina. and will be found an arroeabl
addition to the cl loice thiDKB which undeniably olar
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship
good nature if rightly enjoyed. .

GOOD AT ALL TlMSS
Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear pr with Fresh
Milk, Ioe, Sqda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leadine Wine Merchants. Grocers. Hotels aal
Druggists everywhere.

Trade snDDUed at manufacturers drices by Wil
son & Burwe.ll, Wholesale and. Retail Druggists
Charlotte, i. c."

If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre
quent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-
pid liver, or "billiousness," and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently as to take Sim
mons ldver regulator or Medicine.

The cheapest, purest
and best Family Med
icine in tne world l
An effectual specific
for all diseases of the

, , Liver, Stomach and
4 Snleen. "

Regulate the Liver
and prevent
Chills and Fever. Ma--' Various Fevers, Bowel
Complaints, Restless--

ji jm- - r' nessjj annaioe,auflea
' TB JLI BBE ATH.' "

Nothing 1s bo unDleasant. nothing so common,
as bad breath, and In nearly every case it comes
from the stomach, and can be so easily corrected
If you will take Simmons Liver Regular. ixnot
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor-
der. It will also improve your appetite, complex-
ion and general health.

PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day, making

life a burden and robbing existence of air pleas-
ure, owing to the secret catering from plies. Yet
cellef Is ready to theMaand or almost every one who
will use systematlaallv the remedy-tha- t has perma-
nently cured thousands. Simmons Liver Regula-
tor Is no drastic, violent purge ; but a gentle assis-
tant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
Should not be regarded as a trifling ail-

ment In fact nature demands the utmost
regularity of the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way orten to
serious danger. It is quits, as necessary to
remove Impure accummulatlons from the
bowels as It Is to eat or sleep, and no
health can be expected where a cost lye
habit of body prevails.

gCK HEADA0HE.
This distressing affliction? occurs most frequent

ly, 'the disturbance of the sttim&ch, arising from
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe

ain Wine eaq, accompomea w"u uinaKrewuio
ausea. and this constitutes what ia popularly

known aa sick headaehft. "
CAUTION. Buy no powders or prepared SIM- -

mujUs iiiVJSU KCUUOvAlUK umess m our ed

wrapper with trade mark, stamp and sig
nature unbroken. None other is genuine.

Manufactured only by J. fi. a vv., -

; Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists. Uuiil8,eod,d4wlf

Hol fte., who are tired Out by work r eyosry.mdT

krkm. Neuralgia, or Cew 1aV5rUmO
pMnH, yOTCM belMVlgowfted nd cured pyrin tl

'1' Ml' '

hlbatkm or weakn3. WiwiJi .fm&ifikafi

Health Streatth3tor vt
(Bert

MbuX ,
ct. ani$f sizej Hi8c6x Co-Che-

lnlM: - s; ''
, - --

. T :
'

HQNESX7:
Twist cbVwingtirefit

Beware of imitations. None genme- - onless" ac-
companied with our "Honest 7" copy-rlght-ef label
wWch wiu fotmd on head of erei7 rxx.; lr j v

'"' 1" lit It! iiiU.B V.;MI flfclt fr,t.
thought was to escape thepeople fury
and gain the shelter df Uieladl.": He is;
the district attorney thinks, an arrant
coward, who had braced himself up to
that one-dee-d ot blood, vand then found
that airhis trourage fofsobtf him, l

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Statesville Landmark : It has been
determined that the , proposed toll
bridge-acros- s .the Catawba river, of
wbiche have heretofore spoken, shall
baa stone peit bridge, ahd yesterday
our merchants, wera waited, upon to
subscribe to a fund to be used, in its
erection. A very handsome . amount
was realized, and the bridge ia almost
an assured facfc-- r Good rains have
fallen in different parts of the county
within the past week.,,, reviving both
crops and farmera The winter oat
crop in this county turned out splen-
didly. The spring crop is rather indif-
ferent. The big hail and rain storm
of two wee ago was not, after all,, an
unmixed eyil. If quite abated tha
great caterpillar plague, from Which. Vie
had been suffering for several weeks
preceding. A .Mrs. Andrews, aged
about 40 years, whio'died near Sparta,
Alleghany, cyuuty, committed suicide
ou the 2nd tnLby hanging. She had
for sometime beeb-- a viatim of mental
aberration 'and it that it
was in such a fit that she took her life:

in this county is small but
healthy. Corn, where well worked;
has not been materially damaged. The
gardens have been burned up, it is quite
true, but all in all the agricultural sitr
nation has' been much, worse- .- rThe
appropriation for that purpose having
been exhausted, th raiding force of
tha internal-- revenue, department,1 has
been retired for the present,, u.tt
ber of these officials maker Statesville
headquarters nJd seefb m haya '"gen-fer-al

good time1' enjoying their ease.
Mr. Aleck. HOdver, --nfJ Chambersburg

--township; bUstained a painful accident
astatuday afterftooii. He witf driv-

ing a young and, spirited .horsje ' whe
near Bethesda church it became fright-
ened and ran away, .runnihg ..'against
a fence, throwing Mr. Hoover out - and
causing him very painful injuries.

Italeiffh News-Observ- er ''i On Hfon- -
tday President Andrew's road", the West- -

fion as far as Alexander with a. sched-
ule to that point. As soon as the bridge
at Big Ivy is completed the ' will
run into Marshall, and will reach there
early in 'A'ttgfJst A thousand hands
are maltlngf remarkable progress . Ati
the' other d bf the line,, i near Paint
Bpck', alarge ce is doinjprapid. work,;
to make the connection with-th- e JJast
Tennessee and Yirginia.. road , the lat--,

ter named road having tha done.
-- Mr.Phll. :K. ,AndrtW5. .'and Miss
Maggie Fowl, eldest daughter;: (L lIoh.
Daniel G; 'Fdwle. were married , in;
Christ church, Raleigh, ' last, Tuesday.

A portion of the AutorV fepOrt
has been prepared. The total of State
taxes for 1880, as shown by the report,
was 0455,086.42. Of this amount we give

!, the receipts from some sources , as fol
lows: uniana $97,533.42; town lots
$20i362.03 ; farming utensils $1274$ i
hoi-se- s $7,552.22 ; mules $5,183.9&; mon4
ey.on hand $4,268.49;- - solvent "credits
816,80.50; other personal property
1HI50; merchants or other deaierg
029,419.93 ; marriage licenses 05,661.Ij
special taxes for Insane and Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylums 096307.04;
for Penitentiary and support of con-
victs 096,307.04.

Concord Sun.' The number of deaths
in this county is distressing. A good
deal of sickness prevails. Cholera in-

fantum is carrying off the children,
while the old people are dying from Ta-rio- us

causes. Deaton & Castor, the un-
dertakers, have sent out nine or more
coffins in the past week, sometimes one,
sometimes two or three a day. --Mi,
Rob,t. Caldwell, so well known and es-
teemed in town where he has lived
among us for a long time, is very sick,
at his plantation near Harrisburg.
There are no hopes for his life, we re--'

gret to learn, though there was alight
improvement in his condition yester-
day. The Germans who ware re-
leased from quarantine camp a week or
two ago, have settled down to work
and are proving themselves useful citi-
zens. The men are breaking stone to
macadamize Depot street and the wo-
men do washing. They understand
how to work and do, it well. The
new brick church building for the col-
ored PPj3e, adjoining the seminary oh
Depot Street, is rapidly being finished.'
It will be quite stylish and attractive.

Wimington Review: We record to-
day the death of one of the oldest and
most truly estimable of our Citizens,
that of Gen. Joseph S. Murphy. He
died at his residence in this city this
morning in the 80th year of his ase.--

The water in the river continues fright-
fully low ; fifteen inches is the best
depth that pan- - be oand at Windham's
Cut, on the ifeoaliv

The small pox case at Concord cost
the It. & D. Railroad Company about
0.1,200, the county 01EO, and the towin
0185. i

Drafted in Geriwanr.
An important case, affecting, a citi-

zen of Connecticut and of the United
States, has been brought to the atteh
tion of our Government . William
Brink, of Manchester, and: 9 mem-
ber of the Connectiqut laBMtltjard-wa- s

during a recent vlui to: (iermarir
seized bv the authorities at Dorhmu1
hie and. wced into the German rniii

Sixteenth infantry, and stationed: at.
Cologne. His father, 1 redtsnck'lBtin
came to this country in 187ll And ;.hi

since been employed by the- - Chehef
Diumcio, ui ouuiujuiuiuuiisitir, in Luoir
silk works as a dyer. He became a
naturalized citizen two years ago. His
son became of age, and,, wasadmitted
to citizenship under the law, he having
been under eighteen years of agesrnen
he came to this courttr,y, and was ad-
mitted under his. ather papers He
has sinqe been a voter and a sol4ie; in
the ira.t Regiment,. C. N. G. Ions years.
His service in Germany is, of course,! a
direct violation of the treaty witlt this;
country. A preliminary statement of,
the case has been sent to Secretary
Blaine by Congressman Bnck atti the
necessary proofs of Brin&V'citizeshifi,
will be immediately forwardedwhen
the Secretary will, no doubt,, place "the
facts before the Amerioan Minister at
Berlin. The release ol jlrtnfc will
Srobably he mde without a . formal

from, qr government,: --.v ;

' Gapt. Paul Boynton, of swimming famtk
cent eonununicaUon, sajsLQflate.leajainn
of St. Jaeobs Oil In my boat, and I hate hut 11

trouble. From fcoristant exposure I am sonon:
subject to rneumaud ftalhs, and nothing wo

benefit me nntu I eot hold of thlaenatCI
man remedy. I would sooner do wtthjfjl di
days than do witnouv uus remeqy ,100110 kour.
In fact I would not attempt a. trlTj wltfapi' a

, uevsri. Eutefuttm at Bro.: Ittssfttf'reW pleas
ate that I add my testimony to toe treat Thta' of
your Neuralglne"" as a speelflefor enra)gla4 (md
olok headache. Sochreinedj,labTex4tag, and
all sufferers should keep $ 9$J!5 ' j "

188 Cathedral Street. Baltfaaowu .

; Sold by V H Sw5sCQj. '

OFFICIAL, ACCOUNT OF THE
CBIHE.V

How Use AmJ iViX la Wetlt for
tats Victim, and ifco IHetbod of IIU
ITIadiiesit. '. " ' v y ;,

District'Attoniey Corkhill has fur
nished and --authorized the publication
of a statemnf.the circumstances atr
tending tha attempted aasa&aipatioDas
d erived ' from; iGuiteau himself ; and
ffour other authehtic Sources, "s.' fol--
lows '

"The interest felt by the public in
the details of the assassination and the
niany BteVie bnblh justifjm in
BtatiugXhHfe 4heiDlJowiiJg A correctahcititjpointed too wM ieferenfce iiaae :

TU:IMteMitWaMtoWwhiatoSCTwndUTwej
Mar.ewMi;;aBitoiiS4 he:?fib-bi- tt

Ho.TeBtafenp' mtZM&IW
He tiiea secured: ar;:rcw.ufihfnher
part of the city, and has Jjoavded, ,aad
roomed in various places, the fu,ll de-

tails of which I have. On Wednesday,
May, 18, 1881, the assassin determined
to murder the President. He had
neither money, or .pistol- - at ..the time.
About the last of May. he went
into O'Meara's store, cornet of Fift-
eenth and F streets, in this city, and
examined some pistols, asking for the
largest calibre. He was , shown two
similar in calibre and only, .different, in
price. On Wednesday, June 8, he pur-
chased the pistol which he used, for
which he paid $10, ha having in the
meantime borrowed $15 from a gentle-
man in this city, on the plea that he
wanted to pay his board bill. On the
same evening, about seven; o'clock, he
took the pistol and went to" the foot of
Seventeenth street, and practiced fir-

ing at aboard, firing ten. shots. He
then returned to bis boarding place,
and wrapped it in his coat, and - waited
his opportunity, , On Sunday morning,
Juno 12, he was sitting in Lafayette
Park, and saw the President leave
for the Christian Church on
Vermont avenue, and he at once re-
turned to his room, obtained his. pistol,
put it in his hiD pocket, and-follow- ed

the President to church; h& entered j

the church, but found he could not kill
him there without danger of killing
some ona. else. He lionced that the
President sat near a window; after
church he made an examination of the
window and found he could reach it!
without any trouble, and that from this!
point he could shoot the President!
through the head without killing anyi
one else. The following Wednesday!
he went to the church, examined tliej
location and the window, and became
satisfied he could accomplish his pur-- (

pose, and lie determined, therefore, to
make the attempt at the church the)
following Sunday. He learned from
the papers that the President would
leave the city on Saturday, the 18th ot
June, with Mrs, Garfield for .Long
Branch; he therefore determined t0
meet him at the depot He left his
boarding place about 5 o'clock Satyrj
day morning, June 18, and went down
to the river, at the foot of Seventeenth
street, and fired five shots to practice
his aim and be certain his pistol was ifl
good order. He then went to the de-
pot, and was in the ladies' waiting-roo- m

of the pepotj' with his pistol ready
when the presidential party entered.
He says Mrs. Garfield looked so weak
and frail that he had not the heart to
shoot the President in her presence,
and, as he knew he would have another
opportunity, he left the depot. He had
previously engaged a carriage to take
him to the jail. On Wednesday even-
ing the President and his son, and I
think United States Marshal Henry,
went out for a ride, The assassin took
his pistol and followed them, and
watched them for some time, in hopeB
the carriage would stop, but no oppor-
tunity was given. On Friday evening,
July l, he was sitting oh the seat in the
park opposite the White Hou;se, when
he saw the President come out alone;
he followed him down the avenue to
Fifteenth street, and then kept on the
opposite side of the street up Fifteenth,
until the President entered the resi-
dence of Secretary Blaine. He waited
at the corner of Mr. Morton's late resi-
dence, corner Fifteenth and H for
some time, and then, as he was afraid
he would attract attention, he went
into the alley in the rear of Mr. Mor-
ton's residence, examined his pistol and
waited. The President and Secretary
Blaine came out together and he fol-
lowed them over to the gate--j- the
White House, but could getnopnor- -

breakfastedtthBiggs House
about8eTen:p'cloicka He then walked
SpJaSthe parKandsafi- - there-fo- e ah
TwuiTTIeThenTOok" a ohehlffrse avenue
car and rode to Sixth street, got out and
went into the depot and loitered around
there, had his shoes blacked,, engaged a
hackman for $2 to take him to the jail,
went into the water-clos- et and took his
pistol out of his hip-pock- et and un-
wrapped the paper from around it,
which he had put there fo'fthe purpose
of preventing tb,fe perspiration from the
body dampening the powder, examined
his pistol, carefully tried the' trigger
and then returned and took a seat in
the ladies' waiting-roo- and as soon as
the President entered advanced behind
him and fired two shots. These facts,
I think, can be relied upon as accurate,
and I give them to the public to contra-
dict certain false rumors in connection
with this most atrocious of atrocious ti

crimes."
Col. Corkhill says that the ppper.is.by

no means "Guiteau concession, out
merely a narrative o ascertained facts,
derived s6rn.etftaes from Guiteauf and
corroborated; sometimes from other
parties and corroborated. It is in a feiw
worda what the district attorney; con
siders to be a complete report- - of uch
of Guiteau's movements as have a rela
tion to his attempt to assassinate the
President. Guiteau's own statement is
still in possession of the district attor-
ney, and CoL Corkhill is notdisposed to
put reliancfrin allits statements, 1 .

u
Wag an eve-witne-ss rrof ?the?ihQotnig,
pointed out to Col.'CorkhrlI the location
of all the parties Whom he knewat the
time1 the shooting took placed ; The nar--,
ration necessarily toolj: verj much more
time than the transaction, which the

A minister says , is photograpb'eq on his

the pitpl, the assasiin fetttvei were
set as matble, and his air was that of
a calm, determined man. .LXbeJrstahot
fired took effect, the President staggered
and threw up his arma, apdf 4n ant tar
stant'the assassin became' agitated &na
shot the second time more at random.
Then all appearance of . determination.
and firmness seemed to leave him, ana;
bis look seemed full of terror and be-turne-

to fly aid heard iatry'-o- t J"kiiy
him."i rThis,? said thedlstrlet attorney
corresDonds with all other well-fouii-a-

i ed statements. The'! deed 'fmurder
I doneraa Guiteau ;supposddri;hl3 only

MEK 8T0CK
-- AT-

(D IE UD BPDBKDIBS.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OE

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OE

Ladies Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap t

Clothing and Gents'' Ready Made
Oiveus a efbre buying.

& Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

JOHN G. YOUNG Ag,jGollege4Street, between Trade and Fifth.
PEANDT ST. I BRARCH OETICX,lu'.r6.r Winston, H. aIWUjaatWfcw' Ta iv H s:i; ..i t : President Xlasaoiq Lna

f r. t


